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the weekend
^KjWmMs, Mr and Mrs

¦ypiliwitw- Agnes was hnsfcte to
too the Campus Monday due

^^JB?fGm«lv^sipent the week
HpV parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bind l*rs. N»ak Hodge and
flM®#* . f^elth spent Wednesday

fejpt *tui Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Brin-
%tan. Mr*. *Hodge and Kay remained

UnUl
" HfcrtWdl Mr». frwl.firesham have
VI L.V

Y

returned home after vising Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Leonard 1b Jacksonville,
¦Florida for « wwk

Mr*. John Haxjett of "Orenton
spent the weekend with Mrs. Louise
Bwtdier and Mrs. Sadie Thigpen
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bratcbet

and Micheal of Ralaigh spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Rhodes. ,

Mrs. Richard Bestic and Mrs
Mattie B. Sutton made a busines
trip to GreensviUe Tuesday.
Mrs. Mattie B. Sutton is a patient

in the Duplip General Hospital in
Kenansville.
Mr. Benny Thi-pen ,af Ralei h

and Campbei! College visited Mrs
Lucille Miller a few days last week
Buddy Mercer, Student at Camp

bell College, spent several days las
week in BeulaviPe.
Carl Pruitt, student at Chapel Hill

spent several days in Beulaville las
week \yrth bis panrts
George Kennedy, student at East

Carolina College in Greenville srent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs
Christine Kennedy.
Mrs. Paul Hunter of Warsaw visit¬

ed her mother. Mrs. Mina Kennedy
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raybourne Kennedy

visited in Raleigh recently,
dr. Coy Thomas shopped in Kin-
ston Friday.
Mrs. -Adeil Matthews M" R^u

ben Hunter, Mrs. Beatrice Whaley,
ui<-r i ie a ouanem L»p

to Kinston Friday.
.viis K'cnaro McDowell was ir.

liirstin Friday.
Mrs J. L. Widiams a'id Terry
isde a business trip to Kinsto;

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Campbe'
- an. s .tnt/u-y made a busines

-<n m Pi"tc wflt and Kenansvill
Saturday Morning.
turn nnyuis oiown has qcinple
ed *K»r Beauty Course at Goldstar*
and is working in Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Dprwood Alferd of

' cr MM
1

Hargetts visited Mrs- Susan Turner
and Mrs. J. D. Cottle recency. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jim William will
spent the coming weekend with her
grandmother, Mrs. Geo. McCoonel
of near Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim William, Mrs

John A. William and Greg. Mrs
Molly Faulk, Judy, Sue, and Don¬
na Lyn shopped in Goldsboro on
Monday.

. Old Photographs
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PORTRAITS
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Parties, Anniversaries and

, Idratfflcatton Photos

WE SPECIALIZE IN

.TEDDING PICTURES

LANIER STUDIO

, Phone G341
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"Do Voto Need
*

E*tra
income from
. Yout ,

'

WOOBLAMJ)?
j

.ROBERT E. (
* ^ARO
WALLACE, N. C.
\. 2g5-2«79
Office Locetjed Over

Beiifnilftites
Dept. Store

Home £h. 38 9-4031
'

Ro^llill, N. C.

Yard Fh. AT 5-2392
Wallacei ¦" a

'

-

FOR SALE
i>limber, Moulding,
Plumbing Supplier

SftAU A OOORN. A*8EW>:-

^>r., ponFiwuif Al l

PIPE

-Plaster, Rock Lath,
Sheetrock, Mortar,

' Brick, Cement
9h«%Paiats And
Builders Hardware
<wrrw*. wmtA '*ww

m .

1 I. WKt
'

8 r9$<
WXLhktti N. C.

. "1 ""-'"JJ *!L.j

I WfLLS STOCKY
. . - . - . WALLACE, N'.' C/ . t ]
AUCTION EVJtfY THURSDAV

I BUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY
'

EXCEPT SUNDAY
'

J OFFICE PHONE AT 5-2261
D L MCI.L« MlUtri PHONE At A-CNl
JACK#. WEI LS WlOHT PHONE AT MH.

STCfP r~" """ BOY "¦

"

SAVE

B.A.K. GAS STATION
LolimD NEXT TO UlTEMN MOTOWlK

* W\XSAW. if. c.
*

unii ro* f.rsa j
EftfiiUr.>27c Per Gallon Hi-Test.30c ,

.4 </IA OcUnr 10S Octanr

Mia 6m Am Kerosene . "Never Gives Out"

AH Brands Of Oil
TON D. MINKHEW _ OWNERS . MATTIE MINSHEW

[1̂̂ ¦/( fl yfj III J(iljl M» :,*/;:\i

¦ '.

¦pctric Bottling Co.
W'.TTXW"

theHOMEMAKER
I Wl sti Q Sr ir C I

Virginia While. Homo ScmmMJm
Faultless Starch Company"4 |
The recipe lor a auaeeaafHi din¬

ner party calls for two carefully
planned menus.anelor food,an¬
other for the table setting:. Make
sure glassware is sparkling and
table linens spotless. ,
Glassware! ' '
To give glassware a party-

sparkle, wash and .rinse, then
polish glasses with a tea towel
which has been lightly starched
and ironed. A light starching
smoothes down the fuzz and helps
eliminate lint-shedding on glass-
Table Linenei j

Table linens should be lightly
starched for body and freshly
ironed. Your automatic washer
is ideal for most linens, bat frag¬
ile fabrics and family hsirlooms
should be washed and starched
by hand.
For automatic washer starch¬

ing, prepare two quarts of heavy
hot starch solution following rec¬
ipe on package of dry starch. Fill
tub with warm water, add hot
starch solution and agitate brief¬
ly to mix. (Put clean, damp linens
into washer and agitate two or
three minutes. Turn dial to final,
spin cycle,tiuttoosi

Scott s Store News
Personals

Mrs. Blanche Howard of Kenars
ville spent several days last weeftj
with Mrs. Nora Jackson.
Friday Miss Victoria Koroegay of

Warsaw visited with Mrs. Helen
Waller. I
Mr. and Mrs. fTaft Herring also

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Outlaw of
Outlaws Bridge vicinity attended a

meeting in Kenansville Wednesday
right.

Visitors in the Onmle Scott home
Wednesday night werp Mr. a->d
Mrs. Leonard Croom of Jnson Mr.
oid AJrs. Ben SntfO" Mr. and Mrs
(Edwards of LaGran^e pnd Allen
Korweaay of the Woodland section.
Mrs. Nora Outlaw is visi'im Mr

¦wd Mrs. W. (E. Tyndall in Kinston
'V ""***¦
Mr. .and, Mrs Carrie Dailrf War¬

saw ware visitors of Mr and Mrs
T«r^s -J)pil Thursday nioht.
Di»ner guests pt th® Taft Hemic n

fimflv Sunday »w .Mr. and Mrs.
Bi'l iHerrirvo H baby It* Clayton
Mrs. Oarrie Seo't was vis'ting the

Claud Powells of Warsaw Sunday
p. m.
Visitor in the home of Mrs. Helen

Walter Sunday were Mr and Mrs
C.erald Ca.rr ard Da'v of Rose H"l.
Dr. and Mrs Rofcgrt L- Summerlin
and children of Dublin and Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Adjjips' of Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hargraves of

Richmond. Va. were caller in the |
home of Mr aad Mrs. Jonas Dail
Saturday night. [ir~^r end priests of Mr. ard M<-g
Frank Outlaw were Mr and Mrs
W, S Outlaw and daughter of High
¦Paine.

Miss Carolyn Jean Barrett of
After:sen and Tommy S^ott were

Sunday dinrpr guests of the Tysp
Seott family.
Taft Herring and Remus Outlaw

attended a REA meeting ft Golds-
boro Thursday night j
Mrs. Bill Smith aad-dmwhters of

Indian Springs spent Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mfp. Edd Kor-
negay.
Ernest Kornegay went ft Wil¬

mington Sunday to visit his paretns
Mr. eud Mrs. iaan Keaaaeay.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rouse

ana uiiuurca ui uavriuugt; wne via-

itors of the Donnell Kornegay fam¬
ily-

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Thigpeh Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sutton and children of
Goldsboro.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Currie

Smith and children of Smith Caapei
and the H. E. Phillips family of
Kenansville were visitors in the
Edd Kornegay home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hargraves and

family of Richmond were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Summerlin and
other relatives here during the
weekend.

¦¦ ¦*«¦ j*-

Card Of Thanks
We extend our sinoere, thanks to

our rtlany friends arid neighbors
who were «o thoughtful of us during
the recent death of our loved one.
Emmett R. Williams.
For the food, flowers, services or

any act of kindness rendered, we
are grateful.
The Williams family.

»ial LT ?-2317 I
J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators Of.
Coin Operated Phono¬
graphs and Pool Tables.
Cigarette Vindors. New
and Used Records.

518 Beanton St

Clinton,;N.C. J- iV <tr in

AUCTION SALE
I

Tractors and FsUi Machinery v

TIWSDAY MBCH 5th, 1963

10:00 A. M.
100 Farm jTractors

350 Farm Implements

Wayne Stockyard Inc.
*

2 Mf. "S*. Wwy. 117 J ' »Kwe WM234
GOLDSBORO

\ . i^r > .r« .4*
W">T?!*- ? . :*(.«> «?.»

the District plannlna meetmo for
he, fiat* DemonatrK . MM»v$FayetteMlle left Thursday, Mr«
111a»r|i aL Mftr,vnr nyitf, (I *L ft |p^prononTrn tnc o, j*.

and Mrs. Herbert Radford of
Kinston visited with Mr and Mrs
Allen Kornegay Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs- Korneoay are the parents of
Mrs. Radford.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Faires and

nKJllWn uU5t«sJ_ Uh Mn-S- .'.A* -AIL -.

luiuicu TI^UW wi. jrwnm uiyuitr

Mrs. Virginia Faires, in JWlaoe f5ui»day afternoon.
Mrs S. V. MM*m en^Mp.E.Vlfaires visited Miss Claudjfie Kor-

legay who .is a patient in the Rar-
ott Hospital ia Kinstpn Saturday
ffr. and Mrs. -Bill Hendry; of
layton .attended church services

at Woodland Sunday a. m. Follow¬
ing services tbey were (nests tin
the home ofthair,parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Taft Herring.
Janice Kay Herring of Pearsajl's

rhapel spent most of last week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pred Herring.
Last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Herring shoppe din Kinstoo.
Larry Edward Dall lias -been re-
ssigne dto the U. S. Navy and re-
orted for duty st the Naval Base

In Norfolk, Va.. Monday morning.

Woodland 4-H
Hub Met
On Tuesday, February 1%, the

Voodland 4-H Club met at the
Smith's Community <Jl«b Mr. and
Irs. PanlWesfbirok and Mrs. Wil-
and Westbrook: were the adult lea-
'wn present, * ._)
The meeting was called to order

by president, Rose Stafford. Em'iy
and Billy Marshubrn led the group
in devotions. Anthony Westbrook
read the minutes from the last
meeting a>-d thev were apnroved.
Anthony gave an interesting talk on
teeth. Mr. Britt showed an interest¬
ing film on health.
Rase then led the group in recrea¬

tion and served refreshments after
.

whteh^th^meattog w« adiourr.ed.

^*ramy tairof ,.

'

M.rJjtot' "

5yodoyvi«r
The M. y. F. «r Woodland met It

the ohukh Sunday afteraon with « .

' E^MvAHuVn had charge of
U>e prograip which was on "ttmld-Sitt&srss;fwrau~*. iBduit
loader, «w alao yroawU. ,

Announce Birth
JLX&Jfearta
.larome, on tFttoruary J»< Mf* Parte
k the'former Mies Alioe-Dail, dau¬
ghter of JJr. Wl Jdrs. E.(It*>ail of
Woodland.

*H r. Ch* Mat
WoodlMd met 4« the to** Com¬
munity Club Building last Thursday
night for a regular meeting.
Among the club members present

with tile leaders were: Diane Rank-
lin. Tommy and Terry Wallace.
¦Johnny Paires. Emily and Billy
Aarahburn, Gaston and Henry Clay
Weetbmok. Hal Walker. Brencta An-

II .h.a. II
'

iL. IJ-JlL Ul"thnii..li 11 ii i¦inoiiy, ivncn w rsiorooK |* ohmmy
Fair**, and Rote and Marie 8taf-
ford.

"

(

All-Star Play
Teachers
The B. F. Grady community All-

Star J»yj played the teachers of .B
F. Grady and East QhpHn on the
Grady ball court Thursday.
High Scorer tor the All-Star boys

was Dwight Walker. High scorer
for (be teachers was Jerry Thitfpon
The final count was 63 to 46 in r

favor of the All-Stars.
¦ . .¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ .

W.S.ofCS. Met
Mrs. Thelma Kornegay h«d char-

ge of the program of the Woman's
Society of Christen Service during
its meeting at the church Wednes¬
day afternoon at two o'clock.
The subject for the lesson was

"United Nations". Mrs. Komegfly ;
was assisted in presenting the les .

son by Mrs. Dwight Walker. Mrs.
Nannie Kornegay read the minutes
of the last meeting and gave the
treasurer' srepto .r
Preparations for giving a supper

to the Mt. Olive Rotary Club in
March .were discussed by the group
during the business 'transactions.
Due to illness among the mem¬

bers. the meeting was not as well
attended as usual. i

Review 1963 Fann Bureau Policy Book
By >«*. Strickland

? N. C. F«m» Bureau
It you thprab through the 1963

policy booklet of the American j
Farm Bureau, you'll probably ex-
peet to find positions taken by the
organization on the tobacco, peanut
and cotton programs. And you'll
find them.

You'll also see policies on a dual
.grading system for beef, on the
Packers and Stockyards Act, and'
on fish flour. This is to be expected
b'hese subiects relate directly to ag-
riculture. The resolutions describe
tiow farmers feel about isues which
have a bearing on their economic
security.
But, if you're not too familiar with

Farm Bureau, you might discover
within the 62 pages of policies some
statements on subjects seemingly
unrelated to agriculture. They are,
entirely unrealted. 1

Take page 46 fqr Instance On this
page are policies en such unlikely
subjects as postal services. cCjscene
material, and radio and television.
With possible interest could a gen-!
oral farm organization have in such
subjects? I
Well, although the farm popula- f

ticn is on the decline numerically, I
we still live in an essentially agri-
cultural State. And, if you are a-
ware of the fact that they are just
like anybody else.
Thev are not only intcrcstd ir

their business - how much -peanuts
are selling >for, pr whether MH-30
>till be tttflawed-tbey are vitally in¬
terested also in protecting their,
jfchte. in the welfare of their frm- ?
ijics and their epur.Jry, ,in -what they
sec on television. Yeu can see these
interests reflected-in the policies of
Farm Bureau.
Let's dissect page 46. The policy

Then, there's th^po^^oi^^
scene nu^Uto. The resolution
brands th«e materials «s "a <pn-
tributlng (actor to irtUDOfi»lity and
delinquency". ThU Is not strange.
Karm people, loo, want their child
ren raised In the best envjronaent
parents can provide. Thus, through
their farm organisation, they sug¬
gest legislation which will adequat¬
ely coj>e with the problem of unde-
¦ir«hip literature.

'

Finally, let'a consider the policy
on radio and television. This one

lets into a few technical angles we J
oeean t deai w*th here. But, the gist
of the resolution is that farm ,lju-
mau n*ranees isaeit .those' stations
which use their, faciiitips in Ijhe pub¬
lic interest, but do not favpr the
retention at atatiops which allow I
their, -standards of brpadcastipg .to I
deteriorate. ,u I
Well, page 46 has been just an ex¬

ample. Elsewhere in the booklet are

policies on comnpwism, welfare I
programs, the World Court, child I

jiiawrtMi iMMt-kum
ureau and jrou get to know (be

id-

Looking For Recreation
Skating Afternoon anil

Night
2:30 tp 5:30
7:00 to 11:00
% Trice

To Everyone
Saturday Aiternoon

Only
' Ladies Night
Mon. Night Skate

Vi Price
»''¦¦¦ Willi im.»

For Expert Watch j
¦ *sSf.*,i

mNES JEWELERS
Warsaw, N. C.

11 m m m ¦¦¦ ¦.

Goldstaro
"

y""T lM,« »gAsk For fMcas' Recapps »

ywr I
Favorite Service Station

4SjdX ¦

FLAKES THE SERVICE
r .. i 3 1 J*

QUnton, N. £.. tr ;
WHmineton Hwv. :tT

V *

--a - . "¦ r- * f

~jsnar"!
H0t£t& & APA^TMENl

IN
¦RenimsvlWp -and Warsaw

(Mrs. Helton Miiphew
Phone554 Warsaw, Ni C.m

OB
Mrs. Homer C. Brown

I Phone 3741 Rose Htti. If.C'

II iii

Eip«rienced (Or cMm thop and
.Inlno room. Houri II o.m.J:30

pjp ^Apph^ Stork ttootouroM-Frto-

wiiiTRgTsesri .WleSi5"i»'hii»
OPPly to Chat AIRorl Rntouropt

iiiuson tail" at all tinea; \\
willing to work in all kinds ot A\weather; account for every cent \\paid out; present itemized state- \'
ment once a month; biting back \
receipts for bills paTid. J

Situation wanted: yoiiT Wtcpamaw J<|® checking account ; j| fully qualified for ifche job; { 1
dependable,years of experience; /J\ready to begin work for you. //

WimM .

4.; ;'VTv t?;*. ¦¦

*£'¦'- ,?.

.Apply at any
WfiCMW

\*. .." ft .'.¦

Pl&Sf mSRiiSKfrJms? -

KcnamviilcIwlfOTDIHTC

Deposits In Waccamaw Bank Are Insured to $10,000
By. Federal Deposit Insurance ^orporation

RueMi:M'. .

^ 1 iMft fVf ¦j> v,i it-iiL*...- ,*jt«~it. .;.v-**-IV' '$/**** #'SR »- t
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